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Start thinking

BtosBcuntry, what does it
mean to youl

The cattle industry has al-
ways fallen down when it
comes to addressing biosecu-

rity concerns. ] am not jusr

pointing my finger at produc-
ers but all industries that
service you guys, including
and maybe especially veteri-
narians. We of all people in-
volved in your operation
should understand the need

for it.
Industries such as swrne

and feathers have all been
through trying to control
spread of disease by limiting
their risks. They do thls by
having very specific proto-
cols in place that relate ro

animal, people and supply
movement. \il/e in the dairy
industry...yeah, not so much.

There are sales barns,
show rings, barn tours. visit-
ing friends and neighbours,
truckers, dealers, hoof trim-
mers, feed guys, dairy supply
trucks, occasionally dead

stock trucks, employees, sales
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people and of course veterinarians.
These all are potential sources of a
disease that has not been on your
dairy before.

When it comes to diseases where
would you like to start? BVD, IBR,

Johne's, strawberry foot rot, masti-
tis, lepto, and the list goes on and
on. Really it is almost endless. If
you are not buying into the argu-
ment about the risksr...remember
when you did not have strawberry
foot rot in your barnl

'S?here did it come from and how
did ir ger there. Don't you wish it
had never shown up? How much
time and money did you throw at
that disease this yearl \l/hat would
you have done to keep it off your
farm knowing what it means to your

operation now? There is a lot of
discussion going on and actual com-

mittees looking at biosecuriry for the
bovine world. But we are our own
worst enemles.

Do you remember when a few
years ago England had their huge
foot and mouth outbreak? There
were foot bathes at almost every
barn door and big signs warning
people to stay out. Are we still using
theml Are we even paying attention
to the signs anymore? It was great
for a while all the discussion and
action related to the prevention of
introducing a new disease into your

barns.

I don't think that I can change
the bovine world and get you guys ro
stop wheeling and dealing cattle any
time soon. I would like you to start
thinking abour all the things that
happen on your farm that put your

operation at risk of introducing a

potentially costly disease.

Biosecurity is not just about some

one walking onto your farm with
dirty boots, or the supply truck
driving through some dirty puddles

at your neighbour's place before it
pulls into your yard.

It is also about things that happen
on your farm that result in disease

being spread from one group of ani-
mals to the next. It is not leaving the
calf in the matemity pen for a day or
two while you are waiting for a

hutch or a pen to be made ready.

It is about not stepping out of a

scrape alley into the feed alley with-
out washing your boots. There are a
lot of simple things that contribute
to making your operation biosecure.

All I ask is that you start thinking
about again before we have a crisis

that forces us to. -,.*-tr
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